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Happened in assisted iiving center

Lawsuit Med in stabbing death
By CAREY JOHNSON
Tunes Staff WUter

LOUISBURG — A rela

tive of a woman killed by
a roommate in an assisted

living fadli^ has filed a
wirongful deafii lawisuit,
alleging its operators were
ne^gort
Fnmklin Coimty sheriff's

deputies responded to The
Jordan during fiie ^ly
morning hours of Dec. 29,
2015 to find Elouise Collier
dead from knife wounds.
Her roommate, Patrida

Marrow, 57 at the time, was
charged with st^bing fire
88-yeaFDld woman wifii a
stewknife.
On Aug. 4, Collier's

grandnieca, and adminis
trator of h^ estate, Aitgela

Alston, filed a wrongful
death lawsuit against the
facQi^ and its operators,
Carolyn and John Newiell.
The lawsuit filed by

Durham attorney Brarldon
Atwater, allege;
• That staff noticed

Marrow exhibiting an
increase in' psydiptic
behavior, which posed an
immediate risl^ but did not
take aj^ropriate st^ to
bolster safety measures at
file facility;
• Staff failed to admin

ister Marrow's anti-psy-
chofic medication;
• On the ni^t iri ques

tion, Brandon Newell, the
ni^t s^ person and fiie
Newell's son, e^qsNmericed
signs of a criris, but failed
to provide me^cation or
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When Betty McKiime
died in 2010, her work
might wdl have been lost
ki^a. Her old drawings
—pastds of decaying barns,
rtye fields and tree-lined
nxuls fiiat^wedhertalent
and her love for gardoiing,
for ardiitecture and historic
preservation — remained
stmed in her daughters'
horxies for some time after
her deafit
In 2014^ Elizabefii McK-

irme began to s(^ through
fiieir mofiier's belongings
and discover many art
works she had never seen
b^ro# some cff which dated
to B^^ Md^nne's art
school years at Newcomb
CoU^ in. New Orleans.
Among these drawings were
dozets of local landrapes
qeated in.or ne^ Frankliri
County from approximatdy
1966 to 1974.

i -knew fills

initiated and rallied' the
community to save.
McKinne, a ceramics

major at Newconib College,
also produced dozers of
pieces of pottery fiom her
bdoved'Norfii Carolina red
day and, with hdp from
Louisburg College Professor
Hinton, eqilored fiie art of
raku pottery.
MdCirme loved Louis

burg and Ranldin County,
and those who knew hie
inazvded: in ixumy tal
ents.

The daughter of an artist,
McKjnne passed her love
and passion for aff to her
dau^tes, artist Elizabefii
MdQlnrie and art historian

Jane M(£inne-Mayer, bofii
acconqilished in ther fields.
Thty said they are exdted
to be coming home to share
fiieir mother's work, with
file community.

talre any ofiier step to pre
vent Marrow from hom

ing herself or others: (the
lawsuit also alleges that
Brandon Newell was riot

qualified for the position
he filled);
• Staff was required to

keep diarp items away
from Marrow, but foiled to

. secure the,knife found in
Marrow's possession;
• Following file death,

a review by the state Divi
sion of tiedth Sovice Reg
ulation found The Jordw
to be in violation of mul
tiple state rules, induding
training requirements.

Ultimately, fite lawsuit
alleges, DI^ found that
[The Jordan] "failed to
provide care and services
which were adequate and
appropriate" and that such
Mure "resulted in the
death of Collier."
Prior to the 'inddent.

The Jordan haid a fourvstar
^ting. Following the death,
Ihe Jordan dropped to a
two-star reting and> sub
sequently, file Eil Cottrell
Road fodlity has dosed.
In a previous interview,

Carolyn NeweU lamented
the county's loss of a hos-
Eital, and its mental health
tdlities, as a contributing

foctorinfiiedeafii.
It was not dear whefiier

defendants had been
served fiie lawsuit by press
tiriie. hnmedfote attempts
to contact Newdl were not
succiessfuL

Atwater declined com
ment in file pending legal
matter.

The lawsuit does not

spedfy an amount that fiie
plaint is seddng.
The crimiiial case agairist

Marrow remems pendirig
as the courts try to det^
mine her meritm capadty
to stand triaL '




